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Jesus established the church in Matthew 16 when he responded to Peter’s 
confession that Jesus is the Christ and the son of the living God by saying  
“…and on this rock I will build my church.” The launching of His church started the 
mission to impact the world with the Good News of the saving grace of Jesus! 

As a result of Paul’s mission journey In Acts 16:5 we see “… the churches were 
strengthened in faith and grew daily in numbers.” Further on in Scripture Jesus is 
still sending His angels to encourage and reaffirm to the church. He is the savior 
of the world. (Rev. 22:16) 

The church is Jesus’ passion - it is His bride! Wherever we serve, the priorities of 
CSI Ministries are to strengthen local churches by encouraging them in faith, and 
equipping and assisting them to be impactful in their communities. What does 
this look like? 
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In Jamaica, CSI is encouraging the local churches to assess their gifts and talents, then develop 
strategies to use them for the great commission. With this in mind, our teams are being paired 
with local pastors, helping their churches with a path for outreach in their neighborhoods.  
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The churches in Guatemala are a 
joy to partner with! Working in the 
Chiquimula district alongside the 
Evangelica Iglesia Amigos pastors we 
learned of their vision for clean water 
in the impoverished village of Taco and 
for basic housing for several in their 
communities. On property acquired by 
the church, many of you helped make 
this dream of clean accessible water 
a reality. Churches working in unity 
changed a whole community! Further, 
the local church in Quetzaltepec, 
joined by a CSI team, built a new home providing a family of three generations 
dry, safe and permanent housing for the first time. 

 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/z8j9tog7ow2ovsl/Chiquimula%20Guatemala%20-92.JPG?dl=0 
Miss Vilma and Families’ New House 
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We cannot wait to see how God uses all of us through CSI! With 
the staff in the US and Jamaica striving with all of you, we ask God 
to make our labor effective, to hear our prayers and multiply our 

finances, and to prosper church partners wherever we serve in the world. It is a joy to see churches that oftentimes were in maintenance 
mode, shift to a vision of action and outreach with just a bit of help and encouragement! 

How can you help? It is with your support financially, your time as team volunteers, and your prayers for us to be impactful for the gospel 
that we succeed. Would you consider a monthly, or a one-time, financial gift to our Mission Advancement Fund helping CSI channel funds 
where most needed to operate, finish physical projects and bolster ministry outreaches? Maybe you are willing to share your time as a 
volunteer by going on a team internationally, in North America, or 
locally on a day trip to build a bed? And prayer support is much 
coveted so that we may always be God-honoring and gospel-
focused in all we do, allowing more and more people to see the 
church at work and hear about Jesus. 

To take or serve on a team call us at 765-286-0711 

Building a Bed

 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9yuxdlb9fabj414/Taco%20well-1.jpg?dl=0                                     
New Well at Emmanuel Church in Taco 
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Jamaica

Many Ways to Serve God’s People!

New Beds!

New Well at Emmanuel Church in Taco

Additionally, it has been a blessing to many families 
to see churches meet a significant need for children 
without beds. From sponsoring beds to building and 
delivering them, you all have shown an outpouring of 
love by building and placing over 200 beds in homes in 
less than two years. The last place we delivered a bed, 
the mother asked, “And churches just make these and 
give them away for free? Why would they do that?” 
And of course, we shared why! 

 
 

And whatever you do, 
whether in word or deed, 
do it all in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to 
God the Father through him.

Colossians 3:17

Have you ever considered 
a bit longer time of service 

on the mission field?

Contact CSI about internships for 
people of all ages, or to explore a 

calling to full time missions!

In Jamaica, CSI is encouraging the local churches to assess their gifts and talents, 
then develop strategies to use them for the great commission. With this in mind, 
our teams are being paired with local pastors, helping their churches with a path 
for outreach in their neighborhoods. 

Away In a Manger

Guatemala

How Can You Help?

Miss Vilma’s Former Home



●  Churches have expressed a real need for training, allowing 
us to mobilize many of you to share your knowledge and 
experiences.

●  We are excited to build an intern residence, providing space 
to prepare, study, and relax, to help those staying a bit longer.

●  Teams are partnering with the churches to impact local schools 
by increasing student support sponsorships, completing 
physical projects, updating medical centers, and actively 
reaching the needy with homes and much more.

●  Sports outreach, prayer ministries, and a DadCamp are all 
lined up for this year.

DadCamp mentoring Dads and their children.
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In Belize, CSI is partnering with churches in leadership 
training by hosting twice yearly Biblical conferences to 
teach and encourage. What a pleasure to see the pastors 
light up with joy, having new insight and tools to share 
with their congregations! The First Stone Church building 
is operational and reaching the community of Western 
Paradise with the Gospel! They are now looking toward 
launching a preschool. Meanwhile, Unity Presbyterian 
Church and School, and the Stella Maris School for special 
needs students, are ongoing partnerships that we are 
passionate about and will continue to assist.  
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/n7a8vzcltfbe3jj/Stella%20Maris%20New%20Sidewalks%20%282%
29.jpg?dl=0          Stella Maris School getting sidewalks 
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Receiving a call from a CSI team member from Mayfield UMC, we heard, “Our mission field just changed. While we no longer have 
a church building, we still need to be the church.” After the devastating tornado tore through their town, CSI has been assisting 
with construction, food, and essential goods distribution. Using a CSI trailer with laundry and showers, the churches of Mayfield 
have been hosting teams with grace and generous hospitality. It is the combined local churches’ hope to build a women’s shelter 
while continuing to rebuild area homes. CSI is looking to acquire a second trailer to remodel into another disaster relief tool for 
communities 

experiencing devastation. 

 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/1qvb9k5dzqtkvd1/IMG_0762.jpg?dl=0                                 
Downtown Mayfield KY Damage 

 

Downtown Mayfield KY Damage
Warehouse Distribution  

 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7aozdizta5dpbid/IMG_0757.jpg?dl=0   Warehouse Distribution  
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/inmvdrlo1s2snje/MVIMG_20200302_143902.jpg?dl=0               
First Stone Church of Western Paradise 
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To donate online: www.csiministries.net or mail at a check to: 

 CSI Ministries
840 Daniel Drive

Kokomo, IN 46901

Here are a Few of the Exciting 
Things That are Happening!

Belize

Mayfield, Ky
First Stone Church of Western Paradise


